
SILVER COINAGE
AGAIN RESUMED

i *

UFTER SEVEN YEARS TREASURY,

V 18 BUYING BULLION AND

MINTING DOLLARS.

REPLACING DEPLETED STOCK;
Act of Congress Requiring Payment j

of One Dollar Per Ounce for All
'

Bullion Offered to Treasury.

/

/

Washington.?Coinage of silver dol-j
lars has been resumed by the mint |
after a lapse o fseven years and the'
work of replacing the two hundred-
and seventy-nine million standard sil-
ver dollars taken from the treasury |
during the war to sell to Gfeat Britain!
has begun.

Since late in March, treasury offi-
cials said, approximately twenty mil-
lion silver dollars have been coined.]
Since May, 1920, the mint has bought

about fifty-five million ounces of Amer-j
ican silver at $1 an ounce and will j
continue to make its purchases at this |
price until the treasury's stock Is re- j
plenlshed.

Despite the fact that the Pittman!
act requires the mint to pay SI.OO an |
ounce for Its silver, Mr. Baker de-j
clared, queries are constantly re- j
ceived demanding why the govern-!
ment pays so much more for Its sil-
ver than the market price. The |
price waß fixed by the act, he stated,:

to stabilize the price of silver when
there were indications of its reach-!
ing of unheard-Of heights during the j
war. As a result the government's ]
action in confining the treasury pur-]
chases to silver both produced and:
reduced In this country, the Ameri-
can silver mining industry was pro-]
tected from overwhelming foreign!
competition, Mr. Baker said.

Pity THI* Poor Girl.
Chicago.?"Money! How I hate It!

There'f no fun In being rich. All my

wealth has brought but sorrow and dis-
comfort.. I'd like to lose every penny
?-Just dump the whole mess some
place!"

The speaker was the richest girl in
the world, Miss Dellora Angel I, who
is 18 and worth $40,000,000.

An accounting just filed in the]
courts show that $176,000 was spent

on her [p the last two years?s3oo a
day.

Canada Want* Bergdoll.
Ottawa. The extradition from

Germany of Grover C. Bergdoll, United >
States draft evader, is under consider-
ation by the Canadian government,!
C. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, an-j
nounced. Bergdoll is reported to have j
reached Germany on a forged Cana-
dian passport.

« I
More Railroads Complain.

Chicago.?Nearly every railroad in I
the country affected by the six hun-j
dred million dollar wage award of]
the United States railroad labor board'
In July, 9120, which had not previous-
ly petitioned- for wage reductions, will
appear before the board with requests
for lower pay for ill employes.

1 . .

Minnow* to Fight Malaria.
Madrid. ?'Minnows Imported Into

Spain from Augusta, Ga., may eradi-:
cate mosquitoes which crffry malaria]
in many districts of Sptin. Experi-'
ments have been conducted to accll- ]
matlze the fish, and it is found that j
the work of scientists in this direction
has been succcnami.

Fewer Cattle and Hogs.
Chicago.?The number of cattle for

each 100 persons In the United States]
is today one-third loss than in 1900,!
the theep supply is reduced nearly;
two-thirds, while the number of hogs]
Is fully 41 per cent loss now than'
then.

Safeguarding King George.
Belfast.?Every precaution Is being

taken to rafeguard the persons of
King George and Queen Mary during
their presonce in Belfast for the for-;
mal opening of the Ulster parlia-
ment.

« i

Foltt Removed From Command.
Washington. Removal of Colonel

Frederick 8. Folts from command at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga..., for alleged mis-
treatment of a military prisoner has
been ordered by Secretary Weeks.

Retail Food Prices Lower.
Washington ?Retail food prices to

the average family declined 4. 8 per
cent in May a* compared with April,
while wholesale food prft-es dropped
5 8-4 pur cent in the same period, ac-
cording to statistics made public by
the department of labor.

Killing* in Ireland Continue.
Dublin.?The weekly review of the

situation In Ireland, Issued at Dublin
Castle. amy* that durng the week Ave
policemen were killed and 34 wounded,
and that two soldiers were killed and
one soldier wounded.

Bronze Bust of Harding.
1 Nile*, O. Vice-President Coolidge
and other prominent persons are here
to participate in the unveiling of a
bronte bast of President Warren G
Harding In the court of honor at the
KcKlnley memorial.

ELMER DARWIN BALL.
Edwin Darwin Ball, new assistant

| secretary of agriculture, is a practical

! farmer and entomologist. He was
! born in Athens, Vermont, In 1870.

PASSPORTS ARE CONFISCATED
Is Charged That When Men Protested,

] They Were Handcuffed Thrown in-

to Jails and Mistreated.

Smyrna.?American citizens are be-
|ing impressed into the Greek army by

gents of the Athens government and
George Horton. United States consul
general here, has made a vigorous- pro-
test to Governor General Steriades
against the continuance of the prac-

tice. For many months past, Ameri-
cans, even mer who served In the
army in France, have been taken
forcibly from their homes or from ves-

sels arriving from the United States
and compelled to Join the Greek
forces.

There have been scores of §uch
cases in Athens, Smyrna, Patris and
Salonikl and only those able to es-

cape and get into communication with
American consular officers have ob-
tained redress. In many Instances,
they have been stripped of their cloth-
ing and their passoprts and other pa-

pers have been confiscated. When they

have protested. It Is charged that they

have been handcuffed, thrown into

Jails and mistreated.
Consul General Horton declares this

action by the Greek authorities Is In
flagrant violation of existing agree-
ments between the United States and
Greece, granting military exemption
to persons naturalized as American
citizens prior to February, 1, 1914,

and those who although naturalized
since that time, have served with the
American army or navy.

United States Must Approve.

Paris. ?Dr. Gasto da rtinha, presi-
dent of the council of the League of
Nations, has addressed identical notes
to the prime ministers of France.
Great Brltaip, Italy and Japan with
regard to the urgency of having the
approval of the United States before
decision can be taken on mandate*.

Bankruptcy Face* Phillipplnee.
Washington ?The Phllllpplne gov-

ernment Is facing bankruptcy. Major
Wood and former governor

general Forbes declared In a cable-
gram transmitted to congress by Sec-
retary Weeks, who asked immediate
action on a bill authorizing the island
government to increase the limit of
Indebtedness from $5,000,000 to iftO.-
000,000.

200,000 Spanish are Idle.
Madrid.?The minister of labor, re-

plying In the senate to a question of
Senator Sedo relative to restrictions
placed by the United States and
Great Britain against the exportation
of cotton, saKl that 200,-000 Spanish
workers were unemployed as a result.

Rotary Vice President*.
Edinburgh, Scotland.?Three Amer-

icans were elected vice presidents of
the International association of Ro-
tary clubs at the concluding session
of the convention here after a rote
by ballot.

Low Record for Cotton.
New Orleans.?The price of cotton

dropped to the lowest point recorded
In five years on the New Orleans cot-
ton exchange. July contracts sold at
10.63 cents, a loss of over a cent a
pound In two days.

Stock In L. and N. Increased.
New York.?Directors of the Louis-

ville and Nashville company voted
that the stock of the company be In-
creased from seventy-two million dol-
lars to one hundred and twenty-five

million dollars.
« »

Want Home Rule Act Amended.
London ?Strong pleas for the

amendment of the Irish home rule act
came unexpectedly from the house of

: lords, the feature of the debate being

the first speech made by Lord Bux-
ton since his return from South. Africa.

Death of Judge Blount.
Baltimore. ?Judge William Alexan-

| der Blount, of Pensacola, Fla.. presi-
dent of the American Bar association,
died at Johns Hopkins hospital. Judge
Blount was 70 years of age.

Flood Waters From Cloudburst.
Omaha.?Flood waters caused by a

cloudburst were held responsible by

trainmen for the wreck near Whitney.
Neb., of Chicago £ Northwestern
train No. <O6. which resulted In five
deaths and injuries to about 30 per-
sons. /

HULLABALU OVER
ARMY REDUCTIONS

CONFEREES REACHED DEADLOCK

ON ARMY APPROPRIATION

BILL AND REPORT.
-

WANT FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS
| Secretary Weeks Urged an Agreement

on Senate Provision for Gradual
Reduction to 150,000 Men.

! r Washington. Conferees on the

]army appropriation bill reached a

jdeadlock on the size of next year's

] army and A decided to report the dis-
! agreement to the house and senate

j with request for further instructions.
Secretary Weeks appeared at the

meeting to urge an agreement on
the senate provision for a gradual re-

duction during the qext fiscal year to

a minimum army of 150,000 enlisted
men, but the house managers refused
to yield from their position In favor
of a quick reduction to that figure.

The senate conferees were repre-
! sented as standing for a reduction
! from the 220,000 total in service in

lJuly to a minimum of 150,000 which
jthey said could be accomplished by

!next May. The house conferees, how-
]ever, were said to be insisting that
i the reduction be carried out by Octo-
ber Ist.

2,300 fl. O. T. C. Student*.
| Camp Henry Knox, Ky.?Upward of
] 2,300 R. O. T. C. students from the
jfourth and fifth army corps areas,
jcomposing the States of Alabama, Ar- j

\u25a0 kansas, Florida, Georgia Louisiana, \u25a0
Missisippl, North Carolina, South Car- j
olina, Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio and ;
West Virgina, are assembling here \
for a weeks course of extensive]

! training as part of the United States ;
] infantry reserve officers school.

Big Hotel for "Left Behind."
Cherbourg.?The Cunard and WHfte

Ftar steamafcip lines are erecting here
a huge steel hotel, which will accom-
modate 2,500 persons. Owing to the
new immigration regulations enforc-
ed by the United States, many third-
class passengers are left behind here

la', each sailing and the hotel is de-
signed to house them.

]

Seay Is Found Guilty.
Florence, Ala.?The Jury in the c&se '

of W. Whit Seay returned a verdict j
of murder in the first degree for the j
l.illlng of his 20-year-old bride and ]

1 fixed the penalty at death by hanging !
on a date to be set by Judge C.'P. Al- ]
mon when sentence is pronounced. |

Formal Proteet Filed.
Mexico City. Formal protest i

against President Obregon's recent j
decree increasing the taxes on ex-j
port petroleum was filed with the.
Treasury Department by representa- ]
tives of the Associated Oil Producers
of Mexico.

Even Hundred in Columbia.
| Columbia, S. C.?With the official ]
announcement of the United States'
Weather Bureau of temperature of j
100 degrees in Columbia, June 14, a ]

new record was established for this
[date for the 35 years of the existence

Jof an ofTice of the' weather bureau.

Appeals for Recognition.
Washington.?Dr. Sun Yat Sen,

I President of the Southern Chinese Re- j
1 public, has appealed to President]

! Harding for recognition of his govern-!
| ment. : . ' ?...

?jKorfanty Signs Agreement.

I New York.?Korfanty the Polish in-
! surgent leader, has signed agreements

| with the Inter-Allied commission at
Oppeln, under which he will retire

jand demobilise his troops.

"An Oligarchy of Socialism."
St. Louis. Government control'

over business as he said was exempli-
Ifled by the packer control bill now be-
; fore congress was termed "a govern-

ment oligarchy of socialism" by Sen-
ator James A. Reed, of Missouri.

Japan and U. 8. Negotiating.
I Washington. Direct negotiations
have been begun between the United

? States and Japan for the settlement
of the questions pending between

I them.

British Give Turks Warning,
j Constantinople.?The British have
warned the Turkish Nationalists that
]anv attempt to take Constantinople

] will mean war with Great Britain.
The purpose of sending a British bri-
gade from Malta Is to frustate any
such Nationalist attempt.

Officers May be Indicted.
Wa*hlngton?Criminal proceedings

against a number of former army of-
ficers may follow the action of Presi-
dent Harding in cancelling war de
partment contracts with the United

'ssee Harness company.
i ?

????

Ford Evidence Cut Short-
Washington.?Requests of Henry

Ford's counsel that more evidence he
heard in his contest for the seat of
Senator Newberry, republican, of
Michigan, were dendled by the Senate
committee conducting the hearings.

IHE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. 0.

LADY MARY CURZON.
It is rumored in London that the

Duke of York may marry Lady Mary
'lrene Curzon, daughter of Earl Curzon
land his first wife, who was Mary Lei-

| ter of Chicago.

OUR PEOPLE HATED TYRANT
Secretary of State Hughes Addressed

a Gathering of his Fellow Alumni

of Browns University.

I Providence, R. I. Secretary of
| State Charles E. Hughes told a gath-
jering of his fellow alumni of Brown
1 University that it was not desirable

i that America's helpful influence
should be frittered away "by relating

i ourselves unnecessarily to political

I questions which involve rivalries "of
interest abroad with which we have
|no proper concern." j
I "It is equally true," he continued
'"that we cannot escape our relation
'to the economic problems of the

I world." &

j "Our men did not go forth to fight

I for this nation as one Of imperialistic
[designs and cunning purpose or to
\ protect a land where avarice might

j find its surest reward. They offered
! their lives and all the energies of the
' country were harnessed in the su-
preme effort, because we loved the
institutions of liberty and intended
to maintain them, because we hated
tyranny and the brutality and ruth-
lessness which found expression in
the worship of force and because we

found our fate linked with that of the
free peoples, who were struggling for
the preservation of the essentials of
freedom. With them we made com-
mon cause, and as from one end ol
the country to the other rang appeals

in the name of civilization itself, the
whole nation responded.

Beats the Law.
Pierre, S. D. ?The Dakota State

League has beat the law which pro-
hibits Sunday baseball in that State
by allowing the fans to enter the
parks free and then charging tlj,em
for seats.

M'Cullough Heads Rotarians.
'Edinburgh, Scotland. ?Dr. Crawford

C. McCullough, of Fort Wflliam, On-
tario* was unanimously elected presi-
dent of the International association
of Rotary clubs.

Investigation is Begun.
Washington.?lnvestigation by the

Department of Justice of all major
war-time contracts with the govern-
ment has been begun. Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty announced.

Steel Plant Cuts Wages. ~

Pittsburgh, Pa.?independent steel
companies' of the Pittsburgh and
Youngstown districts announced a re-

duction in wages and . salaries of em-
ployes,, effective 'June 16.

Memorial to Lincoln.
London. A memorial tablet to

Abraham Lincoln was dedicated in the
little church at Hingham Norfolk,
where Lincoln's ancestors worshipped.

Cutts Imperial Potentate.
Des Moines. lowa. ?Ernest A. Cutts,

of Savannah, Ga.. chief rabban of the
Shriners' organization, was elected
imperial potentate.

Head of Norfolk Southern.
New York.?George R. Loyall, form-

erly director of operations of the
Southern railway system was elected
president of the Norfolk Southern
railway.

Workingmen's Carelessness.
Of all the accidents to workmen

which occur In the plants of the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation only five

| per cent, were due to machinery
; causes. The others came under the
| head of hand labor.

Was Hot in Charlotte.
Charlotte. N. C.?With a maximum

temperature of 99 degrees, Charlotte
experienced lu hottest June 14 since
the weather bureau station was es
tabllshed here, it wms announced by

G. S. Lindgren. meteorologist.

City Without Newspaper*.

Portsmouth, N. H.?Publishers ol

the three newspapers here and rep-
' resentatlves of the striking composi-
! tors failed to agree on a wage scale
and working hours at conferences and
aa a rsult this city was again without
newspapers. ,

Big Loss in Flames. .
Roanoke. Va.?The plant of the Har-

ris Hardwood company was destroyed

by Are at an early honr, entailing a
loaa of 1140,000, partially covered by

insurance

REPORT PREPARER
ON SOIL SURVEYS

BENATOR BIMMONS HAS ASKED

FOR WEATHER STATION AT

WINSTON-SALEM.,
'

I

GARRETT TO VISIT 6ASTONIA

Glenn Young, Well Known U. S.

Deputy Marshal, was Tried for
Murder in Illinois, Acquited.

Raleigh.
Washington, (Special). Senator

Overman -has been advised by the de-
partment of- agriculture that a report

of the soil survey of Hoke and Vanca
counties has been completed and that
500 copies has been allottel to him
for- each of the counties.

Any one desiring a copy of this re-
port may secure same upon applica-

tion to Senator Overman.
Senator Simmons announced that

he, too. had copies of the Hoke county
survey. »

Representative Finis Garrett has ac-
cepted an invitation from Representa-
tive Bulwinkle to attend a dinner of
tiie chamber of commerce, Gastonia,
on the 28th. Mr. Garrett, is one of the
ablest men of the house, and is a good
speaker.

Senator Simmons has asked the
weather bureau, department of agri-
culture, to establish a weather station
In Winston-Salem of the same char-
acter as that given to the larger cities
of the United States.

Glenn Young, who is well known
in North Carolina for his official esca-
pades after moonshiners and deser-
ters was recently tried for murder in
minols and acquitted.

Valuation Cuts Ratified.
The state board of equalization in

session here ratified the horizontal re-

ductions made by counties in May,

and as heretofore indicated In this
correspondence, practically shot re-
valuation of 1919 all to pieces.

IThere was no one here to protest

to the cuts made by the counties and
the only contest before the board
was the appeal of the Roper Lumber
company on Hyde county valuations.

State Backward in B, and L.
North Carolina with a population of

2,500,000 people Was but 54,000 mem-
bers enrolled in the building and loan
association of the state,' while Louis-
ana, a much smaller state, has 84,000
members enrolled in building and loan
association.

This was ascribed by Heriot Clark-
son of Charlotte, in an address at
Elizabeth City, before the State Build'
ing and Loan league,.to the fact that
Louisana has exempted building and
loan associations from taxation while
North Carolina has not.

Another Real Highway,
A real highway from Piedmont

through Fayetteville and Clinton to
Wilmington, is assured. Commission-
er John E. Cameron, of Kinston, has
consented to allot at least SIOO,OOO out
of this year's funds for the construc-
tion of the link of 15 miles from Six
Runs to the Pender line, while Com-
missioner McGirt has already arrang-
ed for the construction of the bridge
across the Pender county streams and
across South River this year, at an
estimated cost of $125,000. ~d.

License Is Cancelled.
Just before leaving for Elizabeth

City to address the Building and Loan
convention. Insurance Commissioner
Stacey W. Wade issued a ruling from
his department suspending the li-
cense of F. M. Harper, district agent

of the Providence Life and Trust com-
pany, and censuring Paul W. Schneck,
State agent for the same company.

Demand for Extra Bession.
Fifty or more representatives of ci-

ties and towns of North Carolina un-

animously adopted a resolution ask-
ing the Governor to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to correct an er-
ror in the municipal finance act and
to put the cities in condition to pre-
vent embarrassment.

Treasurer Facing Refund.
Refund of more than a quarter of a

million dollars representing taxes col-
lected from automobile dealers In
North Carolina is staring State Treas-
urer Lacy In the face as the result of
the United State supreme court de-
cision Invalidating section 72 of the
machinery net.

Until the attorney general ruled,
Mr. Lacy was under the Impression

that the state would not be called up-
on to make any refunds, but on the
other hand would remove the discrim-
inatory features. / \

To Advertise Sale of Bonds.
The council of state authorized

Treasurer Lacy to advertise for sale
SB-372,500 of Ave per cent North Caro.
Ulna bonds and to borrow, as needed
by the institutions, $659,075 for Im-
provements and to pay a judgement
against the state held by the Mangum-
Carpenter company, of Durham.

Five millions the treasurer will of-
fer for sale, upon which bids will be
opened on July 15. will be tor road
work aadsthe remaining three millions
will be for buildlnrs.

Appropriation* ror Loanq|
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Brooks promulgated rules by

which counties may make appropria-

tlon at once for loans from the five
million dollar building fund authoriz-
ed by the 4 last general Assembly.

The counties are at liberty to be-
gin their building program this sum-
mer with the assurance that the loan
will he available on January, 1, 1922,
provided the bonds authorized can be
sold in the meantime. "If the bond
market in December is not such that
the entire amount Is made available
and the counties desiring to secure
loans will secure purchasers for the
sums needed," Dr." Brooks says, "this
amount will be loaned to the counties
on a pro rata basis. Each county will
be entitled to borrow the same per
cent of the special building fund that
the school population of the county

bears to the school population of the
state."

State Summer School Begins.
Since the close of the spring term

at State college on May 31, workmen
have been busy preparing the dormi-
tories, and buildings for the reception
of the great throng of teachers expect-

ed to sweep down upon Raleigh for
the opening of the summer session.
Each dormitory has been thoroughly
cleaned and renovated and in a num-

ber of cases newly painted.

The number o£. teachers registered
Is the largest in' the history of the
summer school.

'
v

Upham is New Chief Engineer.
Charles Uuham, at present state

highway engineer in Maryland, has
notified Chairman Frank Page, of the
state highway commission, that he
would accent the job as chief .engineer
for North Carolina and report for duty

in a few days.
Mr. Upham comes to North Caro-

lina with handsome endorsements and
a fine record of work done in Mary-

land and Delaware. He is compara
tlvely a young man and has for some-
time been recognized by the federal
authorities as one of the biggest road
builders in the union.

In accepting the North Carolina
place, he wrote Mr. Page that he did
it in part because of the progressive
program of road building mapped out
in this state.

Examinations for Nurses.

Slxty-flve white women and fine ne
groes were this week taking examina-
tion before the state board for regis-
tration as nurses in North Carolina.

Members of the state board here are

Miffs Lois A. Toomer, Wilmington,
president: Miss Mary P. Laxton, Bal-
timore; Mr. James M. Parrott, Kln-
stoni' Dr. C. F. Strosnider, Goldesboro
and Miss Effle E. Cain, Salisbury, sec-

retary-treasurer.

Bell Petition is Denied.
The corporation .commission denied

the petiton of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone company for a re-opening and
re-hearing of their petition for an in-
crease in rates. This order was in
Hn% wRh the general expectation of
those who followed the long hearing

earlier In the year when the commis-
sion gave the company every opportu-

nity to put its evidence in the case.

Meeting of Press Association.
Morehead City gets the annual meet-

ing of the North Carolina Press asso-
ciation, and the executive committee
In session here fixed August 17, IS
and 19 as the dates.

Veterinary Board to Meet.
The North Carolina veterinary ex-

amining board will meet at Wrights-
ville Beach June the 28th, in the Oce-
anic hotel. The board will be called
to order at 9a. m. The state veterin-
ary association will meet at the above
place June the 29th and 30th.

Baptist Mountain Assembly.,
The third annual session of the Bap-

tist Mountain Assmbly will be held at

Mars Hill July 27 to August 5. This Is
a summer training school for Chris-
tian workers and is held under the
auspices of the Baptist State conven-
tion.

Transferred to Washington.
Col. Wallace B. Scales who has been
inspector of cavalry,,units, North Car-
olina national guard, has been reliev-
ed of duty at Asheville and assigned

to duty at the general staff college in
Washington.

Would Help Melon Growers.
Washington, (Special). Senator

Overman took up with the Interstate
commerce commission the question of
lower rates for watermelons from
eastern points In North Carolina to the
north and east. From Dunn, Maxton,

Fayettevllle and other lo-
calities he has had requests to see

what could be done.
It is understood here that great

quantities of excellent cantaloupes

and watermelons are being produced
In Robeson and counties thereabouts
in that section.

I

Bell Company Wants Rehearing.

While the mayor and many leading

residents of Wrightsvllle Beach and
some in Wilmington, were protesting
loudly against the discontinuance of
free telephone service between these
points, attorneys for the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany were filing with the corporation
commission a petition for a rehearing
because they assert the order Issued
Is Inadequate to the revenue demands
of the company on its investment la
North Carolina.

SEVERAL Oil MEN
TETITIOHHOGHES

CONFISCATION OF INTERESTS IN

THEIR OIL PROPERTIES IN

MEXICO THREATENED.

NEW TAX UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Special Powers Must be Conferred on

a President of Mexico Before the

Late Decree Would be Valid.

Washington. Secretary Hughes

was urged by representatives of Amer-

ican oil companies operating in Mexi-

co to take steps to protect those com-
panies against taxation regarded by

them as confiscatory.

More than a dozen men, including E.

L. Doheny, president of the Mexican
Petroleuin companjj; E. R. Kellogg,%

general counsel of the association of
Producers of Petroleum in Mexico,

and Guy Stevens, director of the asso-
ciation, placed before the secretary a
memorandum reviewing the history

of Mexico's taxation of oil since its dis-
covery in that country up to the re-

cent decree of President Obregon in-
creasing the tax 25 per cent.

The situation was presented to the
State Department a few days after
the promulgation of the decree, but
no action has been taken by Secretary

Hughes. It was asserted by the oil
operators then.that the decree was un-

constitutional, since the President of
Mexico under the provisions of the

constitution could issue such a decree
only when special powers had been

"conferred upon him.

Milk Output Lower. ?

Washington. ?Milk production in

the United States last year amounted
to 89,668,000,000 pounds, a decrease
Of approximately 400,000,000 pounds

as compared with 1919, the depart-

ment of agriculture announced. The
number of cows on farms in 1920 was
298,000 less than in 1919. Per capita
consumption declined from 100 gal-

lons In 1919 to 98 gallons last year.

Lewis Against Gompers.
Denver, Colo. ?John L. Lewis, pres-

ident of the United Mine Workers of
America, has formally announced that
he was a candidate for the presidency

of the American Federation of Labor,

in opposition to Samuel Gompers.

Senate Yields to House.
Washington.?Senate conferees on

the army appropriation bill decided to
Tecommend that the senate yield to

the insistence of the house that the
army be reduced to one hundred and
fifty thousand enlisted men.

Irish Girls Ambitious. **

New York.?Several hundred Irish
Immigrant girls have arrived on the
Celtic seeking careers as movie ac-
tresses, artist models, and stenogra-

phers. Few expressed any desire to
enter donatio work.

Insanity is Increasing.
Washington.?lnsanity is on the in-

t-rease, due to the world war and its
aftermath, Dr. J. M. Lee, of Rochester,

N. Y., declared before the annual In-
stitute of Homeopathy.

Lowest in Several Years.
New Orleans.?The lowest quota-

tions at the local cotton exchange in
about seven years were recorded
when July futures sank to 995 and
October to 1076.

Job for Booth.
Washington.?-Edwin S. Booth, of

Montana, was nominated by President
Harding to be solicitor for the depart-
ment of the Interior.

I
Captain Rice Decorated.

Rome.---Pope Benedict has confer-
red the decoration of Knighthood of
the Order of St. Gregory the Great on
Captain P. H. Rice, of Augusta, Ga.

Four Killed in Smash.
Fremont. Ohio.?Four persons were-

killed and two injured here when an
east-bound car on the Lake Shore
electric line struck an automobile.

Special Master for A, B. and A.
Atlanta, Ga.?Albert G. Foster, at-

torney of Madison, Ga., has been ap-
pointed special master in the receiver-''
ship of the Atlanta, Birmingham &

Atlantic railroad.

Prints on Home Made Paper.
Birmingham. Ala.?The Birming-

ham Age-Herald, will be published on
.

paper manufactured from Southern
spruce pine, which grows along the
banks of the Warrior river and In the
hilly sections of north Alabama in
great quantities. ?

Telephones Out of Commission.
Columbus, Ga.?A terrlge wind

storm struck Columbus and Mrround-
Ing territory putting six hundred tele-
phones out of commission and serious-
ly crippling telegraph service out of
the city.

Government Loses Much Money.
Washington.?Because of its failure
to apply as a deduction to income tax
payments amounts paid in as inheri-
tance taxation, the government will
proceed to reatore $5lB, already

I collected


